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THe Gallies of the Great Duke of Tus
cany, which ler.ved against the Ti.rk? 
this Summer, arrived the last week at 
Potfuolo; the Admiral tiutdt", ac
companied with his principal Offi

cers, came alhore to visit qur Vice-Roy the Mar
quis del Car pio, which his Excellency returned, and 
made him a Present of fresh Provisions; The 13th 
these GaJIies failed again for Leghorne-. The 
Pope's Gallies passed by without stopping in this 
Port. Those of Maltha are likewise gone home. 

** enice^ OBob. 2.6. We •fr-fvcr advice by several 
Veflels arrived from the Levant, that Captain-Ge
neral Morosini failed the 2d of "the last Month from 
Napoli di Romania with the Fleet of this State, ta
lcing his course towards the Archipelago, where he 
has already set several of the Islands under Contri
bution. We are informed by the fame way, that 
)(bme Venetian Men pf War coming before Malva-

Jia, the Garison, which were 250 Men, upon the 
first Summons surrendred the place, conditioning 
tobt transported to tatraffo. Some Gentlemen who 
vw î-ctarBert "wtfrcT ftuin thu -Jmmnr, confirm me 
account we had ofthe death of Signior Fa istin delta 
Riva, Proveditore-General of Napoli di Romania, 
and that Signior Gafpar Bragadin had succeeded 
him in that Govertiment; and farther tell us, that 
they left General Coningfmarke ill of a Fever; and 
that the Prince of Brunfwicke was likewise not 
well, but tbat he was notwithstanding gone with the 
Auxiliary Forces of Lunenburg and Saxony to %4nt, 
where they are to winter; The Ships that transport
ed them thither, being commanded by Signior Pe^a-
*w',ha ve Orders to go and cruize in the Seas of Safino, 
which are very much infested with Pyrats. It is 
reported that the Captain-General has taken a Ca
stle in the lfle ofSciojn which were 200 Turk?, and 
that he intends to possess himself of some other For
tresses in those Seas, to cut off the communication 
between the Islands of the Archipelago and (he 
Kingdom of Candia.. Several Oflicers are nowhere 
who offer totaise Regiments in Germany and Italy 
for the Service of this State against the next Cam
pagne, someof which are treating with by order 
of the Senate. ' 

Genoua,©Bob. 21. ThePopr/s Gallies are arri
ved at Civita Vecchia ; and the Gaily of this State 
that served with them thir Summer is returned hi
ther. The Master of a vessel arrived from Alexan
dria reports, that before his departure from (hence 
the Garisons of Navarin and \bdon arrived there, 
and had greatly increased the consternation that was 
among those People. That the Bafla of Alexan
dria bid received fresh Orders, from the Port, to 
raise What Men he could, and to fend them to the 
Morea, but that all his endeavors to satisfy the 
df-tad* yisiet io this particular, weed, very trnsuc-

cessful, not having been abfc to raise bf-juvery consi" 
derable time above 500 Men, and thtt e-geh of these' 
few, several had deserted; and that the Garisons 
of Navarin and Modon had been sent to serve in" 
Candia. 

Lisbone, OBob. 7. The King of Portugal has de
clared to his Coiincil of State, his resell tion to de
mand in Marriage the Princess of Nti burg, and ft) 
fend the Count ac Viilar Mayor in the quality of his 
Ambassador tothe Elector Palatin her Father, for 
that purpose. 

Lembergh, OBob. 18. This week arrived here an 
Express from the Army, with the news of the Vi
ctory which the Poles obtained the 4th Instant 
against tht Turks and Tartars; of whom it's said a-
bove 6000 were killed upon tlie place,and 300 taken 
prisoners, among which were several of their Prin.-
cipat Officers. Prince James was engaged in the 
hottest of the action, and took one of their chief 
Commanders prisoner with bis own hand ; of the 
Poles -there were about 1500 killed ip this occasion, 
and among these divers Persons of quality; but 
what was said of the Prince of Courland's being of 
the number of the flair- •-•••<-«"-•• » *~ia~a~~ *-*•>"»• 
army wasencampea the 12th Instant not far ""front 
a place called Pejcharn, between the Ntestef and 
the truth. 

Vienna, OBob. 27. The Duke of Lorrain 'is «**•-
pected here in few days J The last Letters from 
Buda told us he was gone from thence towards Gran. 
Of the Troops his Highnesi drought with him to 
Pest, the Foot were put \nta,Bnda to reinforce that 
Garison,and the Horse and Dragoons were sent under 
the command of General Veterani to" joy n- the Jmpe-
rfal Forces before Segedin, upon the advice his- High
ness had received"that the Seraskierŷ cA**e** Bafla was 
marching with a Body of Turk? and Tartars to re
lieve that place. The Letters from the Imperial 
Camp commanded by Prince Loins ef Baden, of 
the 18th Instant, give an account, fhat having with 
some difficalty passed the Drat)?, by reason ir was 
extreamly swelled by the Rains, they arrived the 
15th before Five Churches That Ihe fame day thejr 
lodged themselves in the Town, and when these 
Letters came away> were advanced to the foot 
of the Ramparts of the Castle, in which they had 
made two breaches, so that we doubt not but our 
next advices will bring the news shirt this place is 
surrendred, or taken by Aflault. They write from 
Croatia that Count Joseph de- Rabato, Governess of 
Carelstadt was marched with 2000 Men towards 
the .Frontier* of Dalmatia, to hinder the design of 
6000 Turk?f who, he was informed, were drawn to
gether to make an incursion into the Territories of 
the Republick of Venice. The Republick of Ra>-
gnsit Jjave sent Deputies hither to pray the Emperor 
to receive them under hii Protection, and to in
clude phem in the Peace, which his Imperial Majê . 
sty-slKt^malcewiththePort> that so they may t e 

delivered 
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